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Radio Addre.., Albany, April 16, 1930 

Di.evuio" of 1930 LegWl4titJe Be .. iort-Fir•t Reporl .,o tle People 

th~~ ~:~~~r~r:~ ~~:;·t~:f;~d·~.::r::~u::g~e of thi1 St.te OD what 
Tbe ~fialature finally adJOurned Jut Friday night at. about two o'clock in 

t.he mornmg, after aa be(:tie a final two weeki •• I have ever ~een. Before 
that fina l period, three week. ago, I Informed you of the radio audience that 
the Legislature had been in 1e11ion for nearly three months and bad taken 
action on but one really Important pi~ of legislation. I mu&t certainly give 
credit to the Legialature for acting on a \'t ry large peretnlAge of mnaurts 
durin¥ the final two weeks, t\'tn tbougl• it wu the lame old 1ton of 1itting 

~.•::e:: :~::~~yi:;"~ :::~~ ~;"t~ei~i~~~~~ ~~~~~11 1ow~~~e T~.~:~~l~fu~.:~ 
dling bu!iness mrana. of coune, that no pro~r COnlldera tlon or debate can be 

~i~~z:ne~:i~~ :.~ee ~!~~~l:'~td~l:· r~~i:~;:.o"~:·~.~~~· "a:~i~~~~~111't pi:'!it~8,-!~; 
~~!. ~0ut~£' d!!::\,!~• i;c~8a!;. ~:~~~ t;:~e~~~t t~•~t;~e::,~:· an~h~:e ~f t~:~!~~ 
and Assemblymen ha,·c no opportunity to know anytldng about. or atudy the 
great m3joritr of bills that actually paaa or are defeated. 

By the wa~·, our sister SLate of Xcw J er8t'y baa inaugurated this year a 
new method of leJ!:islating and it ia well wurth watching. In Trenton U1e 
Legialature meet-s in J anuary and aila for I(.Wcral weeks. During thia period 
any bills rna~· be introduced; then the Leglalature adjourna for R\'eral 
weeh and tli<> committees of the kgislature during that period gin eon
•ideration to a ll of the billl tha t hA\'C been introduced. Again the Legil· 
lature eon,·eues and proceeds -to di1n111 and act on the ,-arious bills, but no 
lll"\'V billa can be introduced, and thia a fTorda plt>nt~- of time for e\·ery meru
btr to gin rontideration and &tudv to tbt> measurea that are before t11em. 
It ia certainly an orderly way ol prottotding and apparentl~· a''oidt the 
last minute I!ICramble which takes place In thi1 Slate. 

Xow u to v.·hat our Legi1lature of 1930 hu art-ompli1hcd. Today J will 
gi'''" a brid re\·iew of Ute more important mt-uure•. except tl10tle rt>lating 
to the de,-elopment of eleetrieity on the St . LAwrence and t11e whole public 
utility aubjfft. Those I will take up a wH:k from toda~- becau~~e they form 
a lp«ial 1ubjrd of Yery g rt>at importanf'l' to 1'\'ery householder. 

At the ht-ad of the li,;t of aeeompliahmrut~J this ~-ea r I would put the Old 
Age Rt-lit f Law, be<>ause thi1 bill will a ffect. e\'<'ry eonmJUnit~- in t he State. 
1 made this auhj~t of old a:;;e &eeurity a;!·ain .. t want. onto of m~· prindp:tl 
pledgell wl1en I ran for Go\' tornor in 192ft an•l 1 am happy hull'fll that thi!' 
fir tot 11tep has been taken. It meant that from nnw on no man or women n(!f(l 
fear atan·a tion or the lack of a roof 0\'er hla or her head \',)len lito or 1l1t 
reache& old age. It means that. the localit~· and the Sta tc will join in 
lfting that these old 'J":ple do not suffer a<>tual want. The bill. howe,·er, 

d~l:o~:;el~ ~=~-/~oodhaadnJ'0J:£gi~;~ ";e l~~t ::~t'~~~ttl~~~~r~h!hte;i~~ 
f:ure will be able to work out a plan umler 10me form of contributory 

~~!~e~n ~heti~a~l!;11 a;~•':t~~~ !?n f~ ab~~ t~00Jf!.•~g-'lna1~o~!17~i~ld ~~ll e:! s::; 
romfort aa well . Furthermore, inatead of an -nrbitr11r~· age limit for the. 
bt>ginning of relief. we 11hall l_lrohably come tn &OIIle form of indeterminate 
period hued on the actual ab•lity of old J'oCOJlle to take care of tliemaeh·es. 
In Jeme casea this is well pu t aennt~- and in other cut>1 tltc time comu 
a t a murh earlier agf', dej)f'nding wboll~· on U1e lmli\•ldual cue. 

1 Utink the next most important. contribution of t he Legislature wu what 
tht-y lun·e done for the ward• of the S ta te. Firat. or aU, In regard to t he: 
actual l1ousing of patients a nd pri10ncra, thry b&\'e appropria ted nt-arl~· 
thirty million dollars for hospit..al1 and priiOIIS. If the bond lu ue whic_h 
l u ked for last yt-ar had been J!inn, at Jeut. twtonty mlllion8 out of th1il 
amount could ba ,·e been paid for from a bond iasue:, thu1 reducing th~ bud~;rt 
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of the State by that ad'.ount thh year. 1 ~m glad to uy that the Ltgl ... 
lature did approve the fifty million dollar bond l&tue for t he warda of the 
State tl1 lt year and It will be submitted to the ''ot.fn th ia autumn. I hope, 
of course, that there will be but little oppo&ition to it for two very gOod 
reaaona: The flrtt it that the bonded debt of tbla State ia very low in com· 
parl10h with other atalet, either on a bul& of population or of wealth ; 
and the st«~nd it that goocl bueineu prineiplea den1and that building• which 
are to Jut ae,·enty-fh·e or a hundred yurt at leut ahould be paid for over 
a period of twenty·finl or thirty yenra in11~ad of being paid for out of Ole 

~:Sl:J~"~:~·:roo~·~~:.ini.:~1~~;r o~r ,!:V.? ~:·~~dl~::.il':=h·t\~: :.::,:: 
&\'Did the netual building operations, benuse "'e have negleded them for 
many yurt., a nd we cannot turn th~ insane or the pri&OD<!TI out into the 
str~ts for ha('L: of a 1uffieient number of beda. 

uJ•1 ~,e:~~:~~ii!~r~:!\;~~!:. 111Tl~i~bl:;· ~~!a~s~~~!·!~~c :~fr:,~·:;r .th;e:f~i~ 
:''ears recognize that the grrat majority of prisoner& return to their com· 
munitit-. tnd their ncigbllors and must, if po11ible, be rel•abilitated 110 that 
the_,. will not rommit further crimes and return to prisoa. 

1'l1e IA"gislnture r t!dsetl and st rengthenl'd the bnnking laws though not 
to the extt>nt to which I had J•oped. 

You will rcml'mbcr that for two yeau 1 begged for a commi11ion to go 
to the roou of .Jutlicinl Reform. We ut>ed quicker and cheaper justice; we 

}~;\,!: ~~~h.""';>;l!~oli~~~~~~:d~laih~~ ~~~~e .!~d~~~~~;:;"~o:,tl~e~~ ~=!r~~= 
11houltl take pnrt. I am ,·ery gl:td to Ill)' that the Lt-gislature thb year 
recogui:I'A"t.. tl1at JlfinciJ•le ami a eommision of laym~n as ~-~II as lawyera will 
bt-giu w .. rL: this summl"r on this great subjeet. We n n not expect the mil
lennium in one ypar, hut I om \'Cry contidtont that this is the beginning of 
~u~tamial impron•ment in the whole judicial aystew of the State. New 
York ii'l taking the lead in this reform for which there is a de:mand throughout 
the Cnited StaU.. 

Xt>xt tlwre <'onws a number of su1)jt'Cb of StaW-wlde interest, but of le&eeT 
iiU)NJrtaut-e. ll~t Qf you are itt t('rNted in aome of tht'm at leaet. 

mi~~0i~ni1~~tl~~:;~·y t!l~e ~~~~::~:tt~~:u-1~~~or~u~.~~i81st!:: o~)lre~ty:;~ s:.~ :'i~b 
n '"il'll' to tlh;trihut ing more t'<J11ilnhly th~ tax hurdcnA. The commis1ion h 
to cun;;io~t of tlilll' uu.•mbcr11, three llJIJKlinted ll:'' the temporary President 
of the ~l'tll&lt'. three hy th" SJtNiker of the As~embly and three by the 
(:on•rnor. You will remt•mtN.or tlmt one of w~· flrat act.t :1.1 Go\'el"oOr wu 
111 apJ'Oint uu A~ril·ultural Ad,·isor_,. Conuni11uon and tbst this rommisaion 
ret-onmwntl"tl l••o;islation which wu pu&ed Jut year and which somewhat 
li;;hh•tii'J t l1e lmrdt>n of htxation in the farm loections of the State. This 
wu :u-t..-•m)tlisheJ prin<'ipall:'' by the enactment of a gaaoline tax law and 

:~; s::~~~~~l::~f.'~ .• ~,~~- th~~~~~i~~=~~~r !:~ :!~'~r.: ;:,~w::: f~~e r::\ c;b:i:~~~~ 
maldng pouibll.' a reduction in taxes on farm property io e'·ery case when 
tlw ICK'al officials saw fit to pass on to the taxpayer the savings el'l'ed.ed. 

Tltci'l' lawo~ were reall:'· emel"gem·.'· measures dtsigned to meet the very 
~l"riou .. situ:atiun arisitiJ!' from too he&\':'' tnxatioa of farm properties. Mem· 

:r:c 1~J!~~d·;~~~·u~::~:1m~~~u:::~~:te3~ia~11oft~:!s r~:~:i:!u:~~~~b~~b~~ 
t:akeu. I lwpe thi 11 new rommin ion will be able ~o report to the nut 
Legislnturc .. plan for the setting up of ». tcientiftc tax structure fol" thl1 
State, so tl1 :1t no taXJl&yer •hall Jm~· more o r leu than his share for the 
support of (:o\"ernmcnt, whether he pay taxes on real estaw, on his earned 
im-omt' or in the various otht>r wa:''S in ....-hicb State rennuu .re now col· 
lec:ted. In tlti s connectkm it is gratifyin(!: to note that the Legi1lature thi• 
:''ear paued • hill under tl•e terms of wb1ch the State assumes the county>a 
11.hare in the ronstrut'lion of bridges on State. higbwayt. A bill to aeeom· 

~~rd~!~11y:·~h~;~oek~h~~~~· :aust. o~li~:dr= ,.:~ ~Lpr(t~'l:npoii~ci-::! 

--------:------~--~ 
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more intereated in party •ue«u than the weUare of the farming populatiol1 
of the State, aougbt to make political capital out of t.hlt veto, but I am 

· ~~rb:~:l'toJ~~!~~:~·~Wt ~:~ h0e~~~O:~t tb~i11wt~·;.~eta~~o~t~:!t Pe~!!~ 
will not b&\'e to carry thlt burdea. 

There are indications that New York'a wonderful Barge Canal, on whieh 
we ba\'C apenl ao ma.ny million& &.nd whieh h.u heeD ao efl'ecth·e in keeping 
a.t a J't:aso uallle lt \'el freight rates oo certain commoditiea, all to the benefit 
of the peopl!i! of the State, may .oon become more than a Bauge Canal. It. 
i11 propoaed by aome that tl1~ canal be taken over by the Feueral Govern
went 11.ud be deepened and widened to p rO\'Ide a 100re adequate inland wat er
way from t he Great Lakea to the Hudson River. The ~gialature at my 
requcat ,PTO\'ided for a eommlasion to confer with the Federal GO\'eriUDent 
in workang out a plan of tranafu. 

It ia a lao very gralifying that the majority in the Ugialature baa at Jut 
agreed to abolish the wholly n~leu ud coatly State Cenaua and to aub
lititute for purposea of re&JlJH>rtionment, the •' ederal Ceneua which ia now 
Qeing tak~u . Lut year no u tion was taken on my recommendation that a 
constitutional awendment to abolish the State Cenaue be eubmitll!d, but thia 

ffe~:u~uj~ .. " be~~~~~i~~n,w!:~l~~ V::te
11
o/' t.f;o~!~~ t!~,\ ~e ~:~~ s~~: 

Upf:DM in 1935. 
The aplendid work of our u~lle&t State Poli~ Department receind 

dnened recognition a t the ba.nda of tbe Lfgialature tbia year in tbe form 
of incrueed ~Y· 

Our gnat ~tate Park program, the moct uteuah·e e,·er undertaken, bu 
J.xoen continued with the exception of one park wl1ere I fear peraoual spite 
gonrnt.'tl the action of the majority leadera in refuaing what I consider to 
lle nece.aary appropriation•. 

In the enactwenl. of thia yur'a budget, the aecond conatitutional Executh·e 

!::g;itgh~:ya~:~i~ur!o~:~n~~,.~~Z:: :!d ~~~~~:.:: •. 'fh:~~~~ta0: 
lishiug a perfectly ba lanced l)'ltem of taxation aud inaur ing the continued 
exJ.a•uiou of our State System of Highwaya. 

The Legisla ture alao adopted another of my recommendutiona whicb pro· 
\'id.ed for experimental tree plantin~; a long State highwaya. It is hoped 
tbi11 will lead to a general landseo.pang of our motor routea. making tl•em 
in all caaea parkwa~·• as well aa mere Atri)tt of ron~rete lt•ading froUl plae. 
to pht~e. A local bill in line with this idea permits the aupen·isora of 
lloutgumery County to take adnnt.age of the olJer of a ~1tiun of that 
~-ounty :o erect rowe of .elm treea along both s ides of the )loh;~.wk Turnpike 
for a d1atance of two mdet. 

Cn tlu:! recommendation of the Agricultural Adl·isory Commission the 
Legislu ~ure increueed the amount of Stale Aid for town I 'OIId ii and placed 

:!~~~~ie':Jt~~t~~l.0~ ~~~~7i~es~~t ainm;1e:~~~~~~!:!~en~f :£ ~~of::!i' ,:';!~a~~~~ 
ro.acll onr wllich AO many of our farmers atill muat true) before reaching 
impron.--d highwaya in carrying their product. to market. 

Tile Legiala ture also appropriated $100,000 to be used in experimental 
atudy fo r aurfacing the~~e Jeuer trneled bigbways. 1t ia boped to denlop 
a practical but. inexpenah·e type of hard surface road whi<'h will enai.Jie the 
State speedily to eliminate the mudholes whiCh now keep a conaiderable part 
of our population Yirt.ually cut oft" from eltiea and \"illagu during the earl~· 
111' etka of the apring. E'·ery one who hu lived on or now lil·ea on a farm 
olf the main road knowa what a benefit th ia will be. 

ret':l~e~re 1:0:ire:;~~!dth~:~~~~~ ~:!~ ~e!:d~~;~al sc:!'::":~~nat~hi~~~r! 
more acutely In these ptrioda of Lard timea because many unemployed from 
other s tatea come here aeeking work, adding conaiderai.Jiy to the total of 
those who are without employmenL Feeling that our duty ia tlret to our 
own Ciliztlll a nd hoping to dieeourage 10mewbat the influx of unemfloyed 
from other atatea, I ;equested t he Legi1lllture to rHnaet. the Jaw o 1909 
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whleh pro\•idH that eitiunt of New York Stat. ahall be giveo prderenae 

on all State work. Thit ia etpeeiaUy important tbia year because of our 

uU:naive hospital building program. 

of T~:wLtl~;~t~~th~:~= %: N::\~:,t~o'!.:J ~=:j~~;• ;~~~ pa
0n~ 

Tunnel Comml11lon. 1-te latter Commia1\on baa virtually complet«<l itt 

highly creditable work of conat.ruct.ing the Holland Tunnel connecting Mau

baU.an with New Jer~ey. There Ia a nH<J for more tueh Jioka, either 

tunnel• or bridget, but it 1eemed to me dteinble that the work tbould 

be undertaken by a tingle agency charged with the preparation and carry· 

ing out of a comprehenth•e plan of developmnt for the Port of New York. 

1 am aorry I cannot. report a more generally liberal attitude on the part 

of the legldative majority with respect to progreaaive Labor and WeUan 

::~:u~~:· m~;~c!:k r~h!~o~~rd~:~.fa~~=·~~~· t:::;:e d~~~~eriro~t. once 

The Legi1lature failed, for instance, to include all occupational di~eue. 

within the cover1ge of the Workmen'• Compenution Law, although ftn 

fuuf:!:onal diteaael were added to the very &mall lilt now coming withl• 

Likewi.e, the Legi•lature again failed to enact a genuine Eight-Hour day 

and Forty-eight Hour Week for Women in ioduatry. 
The proposal for the establishment of an Advl10ry Fair Wage Board for 

women and children in lndu1try al10 wa1 defeated. 

La~o ~~~~r::: ~~~y ~:d:1.:·~~t,~e~1~~~J>l:~~~~g that the Anti-Monopoly 

A bill waa pan ed prohibiting tbe granting of injunetiona in labor disputea, 

ucept upon notice to the other p&rty. 
The Legialature promptly acceded t.o my suggeation that Congrne be uked 

to do away with appeal .. by telephone and other utility companie1 to the 

Federal Courts before they l1ne exhausted their remedie1 In New York State 

Courta. 
In the cloaing houn of the aeaaion, after I l1ad aent a special meaaage, the · 

Legislature pro,·lded a 1plendid appropriation for the de,·elopruent of Sara· 

torn ~~d~~g~oaa~ f:f:\!e:~~! ~~~~~ f~~ ~~hll~~~:nteglslature hu done, it 

~~i:~ C:~~~ ::~~~~~r~r!:t ~~;:_. ~e u~!
1S;a~~~u~r o!

11!h~~~~~:O n!
1~ct~! 

d ;it:.t~~ t:hki~n tf:t ar!~~uW11;!t d:~e n~!i~~r!0o~ih~~ 
0ral~t~::a~rdo an~-

thlng sub1tantial in regard to tile control of public utffitiea. There w .. "a 

tremendous lot of talk about this whole subject but \'ery little actual 

reaulta. I will go into the details of tbi1 a week from now. 

so!:" .:.!!~~~';!.~m!':fort!:t i~ort~;·owL~~;a a~r!~~~ebe:t'~;e ~~~~~:-:~ f~ 
Legislative Commission to atudy what ia known u the Town Law h" been 

in seasion year after year and this year made a report, auggutinJ many 

drutic change~ in loeal Go,·ernment, but I am aorry to al'f that pohtlciana, 

~~~:~;!'dlyth~hbi~~~~~:le~~~e ~~n~hi:,~t!Jn0:~eir own i!ldh•1dual home town .. 

It hu been my thought that Town Go,·ernment and County Government 

can be greatly impro,·ed and brought up t.o 1930 bu1ineu standardL It 

baa not been my idea that theae reforms abould be forced on any com· 

munity, but ratl1er tbQt the more progreaaive eommunitie1 of the State 

1hould be gi,·en the option, if thev so dHire. to put thete busineu reforms 

Into eft'ect.. Nothing, bowner, ,.,·ai done by the Legislature and I hope that 

this year you will elect u11emblymen and aenator1 to the next Lfog[slature 

who will forget purely local politi('ll con1lderatione and think of the good, 

of the whole State and of the application of modern bu1inesa prin('iplu to 

local Gonrnment. 
Plea1e remember the fact. that I have betn trying to drive home tor nearly 

a year and a half to e,·ery one of you ~pie who pay lOcal taxta on farm., 

or dwellingll, or city property, or any other k ind of real eatate. Those taus 
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an spent wl10lly in local Government, town or county, or village, or eit.y. 

Not one red ttnt of what you pay in taxea on year real estate come. to 

~m~~- T~~·!:l:.~b~ 0;o~; ~o:~: ~';!~~~~~•.ro:rr ~
0';u~i~f ~!e~~ 

ment. Do not blnuie Albany if your taxea go up. Tbe&e tana go up for 
local needs and the rriponsibility ia a local matter and not attributable to 

the State Qo\·trnment. We bere in Albany can not bell? you unleu )'01.1 

helfl youneh·e1, except that the Legislature ean by paaa1ng l1nn modern· 

~~il~ftel';~r::c~==·nt muke it much euier for you to aa.ve taxes a t home 
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